











Langston Hughes the interita
ally known Negro poet and
wright will present program
readings in Taylor ChapeL
Tuesday January 17 at
The program be .po
Cast
Key
The Ke1 nd chbs anal iuha produtiun this year encitled
Art or Arts Sake and written by Jo xi Anderton 50 and Anne Dennen
50 with music by Shirley Mills 50 id dances by Jeanne Bertolet 50 will
be held is the Jenkintown High hool auditorium on April 14 and 15 The
show will be directed by Joan assisted by Jr iii Topping 51
Thc story concerns Padd xii college wherein rumor has been cir
cal ited by ii Lilac Blossom or Bud to be played by Dolore Halteman 50
that new in in is comi ig to the English department by the name of Arthur
Savor to he played by Elaine Gravino 50 The doubting roommate Sue
is to plsye by Jo Smlberinan a2 th English teacher Miss Brown is
to be syed by Nancy Carnarrus a2 the ehi mistry teacher Mr Johnson
is to be layed by April Welsh aO and Miss Whitlock president of Paddle
iii college is be played by Thai Wolhtzer 53 Fire foregoing characters

































t1 be three credits
ie included in the
withdrawing Irons
faculty regina








uemn sin lent piayec by Jane
Go db 53 is we as Buds bo
friend Harvey Cedars to be played
by Mrno Stiles 52 md Katherire
EU be lh boyfriend Calvin to be
played by Lois Ann Sehrotem 50
The other girls Paddlet uI
Cm lIege their dates will rake up
the urging and dancing choruses
so in the cast are Marjorie An
dersoi Natilre Brooks 50
Adele DeAnt lo 52 Jane Ernstahl
51 Jeannetti Cr ieg 51 Enid Mac
kle nO Beverly Rappiport 51 and
Hanr air Wemei a%
im youts for the choruses have not
yet beer Feld but arge number
have signed up to pm tmcmpate
The Key and Cue club recently
lected Joan Ander ton president
Anne Dennen vrce-pnr smderit Mar
ion Stiles secretary arid Jane Wrl
50 treasurer Miss Arlcn Horo
wrtz instructor in Spanish is the
lubs new faculty ndv sri
The Intercollegiate Junior Year
in Munich suspended since thi out
break of the wai will reopen for
its ninth season in 1950 51 Fhis
Intercollegiate progranm ovide for
qualified Air ericar college students
to take their third year of college
at the Univc mity of Munich on at
the Universities of Paris Geneva
Basr Zuri Finronee
The pro or ix Ii sos
special courses give ii or ly for tire
American st iderit group Th se
courses are usually ii an essen
tial field and are given it ci level
of instruetion riot ofleiecl the
university It provides or the stu
dent to attend selectid univcisiti
courses which arc supple merited by
Junior Year Tutorials and discus
JUNIOR YEAR
Continued or Page Col
fa chance to win
Jtinmor Piorn on
the jingle which will
All you or your
I.i have to do is to
line of the jingle
yne with the other





The executive board the Al
rime Council will meet at 10
clock on Saturday January 21 in
Beavi Hall for luncheon The
meeting will continue through the
day
One of the main reasons for this
meeting is to discuss tire new con
trtutron and bylaws for the Al
umnae Association Thi Alumnae
Council will also make plans for
Beaver Alumnae Night which
will be held Friday March Plans
for the alum riae reunion are being
started and the date for the reunion
is Saturday May 13
Officers of tire association are
Mrs Waye Mlintock 5Eth
Cur 19 pri dent Me
ul Ci imond Eleanor Martin 35
first vicepresident Mrs Da
gm Gi ice Fran ces Fret 32 se
end viee-pnesrdent The recording
secretary is Miss Helen Bender 41
to com responding seer etary Miss
Arrr Fields 44 Mrs Howaid
McMmllmn Ruth Bennis 37 is tnea
surer and Mns John Reckard
Margaret Young 39 is the jounr al
editor Worknrg with Mn Reckard
on the jouxnrl as business man
acer is Mrs Clayton Rnhmninn
liars MacNutt 41
Alumi nae trustees will lx present
at this meeting Th senior trustee
is Mrs Conrad Karnas Viola Kor
elf 36 The junior trustee is Mrs
Wil ran Yimnnner man Mary Mitchell
36 Mrs Josopi Marsh Rose
In graham 1881 is tIc honor msy
trustee
Committee churmen mim the ex
ecutive board will also attend firms
1mm xc heon and meeting
Nuf Sekat Ecaip
Langston Hughes
the Braver College forums of to
and Sciences of wh ch Shirley Pe
ters 50 is president
Mr Hughes works are concerned
the main with Negro life in
Amerka In the 20 yaf be
has had nrne books published
among which are One-Way Tick
et Shakespeare In Harlem The
Ways of White Folks and Not
Without Laughter His first book
of poetry called Opportunity was
published in 1920
Is Versatile Writer
writer of gn at versatility Mn
Hughes has written for radio the
motion pictures Broadway musical
revues md musical numbers for
such concert mrtmsts as Maran An
lerr Laarene Tic Ltt nd
lmn 1935 Mr Ru is
first play Mulatto was prduced
on Broadway mnd won the dnam
critics acclaims
Called die poet mrc te of Ii
mace Mn Hughes writes tl
depth of undenstandmx and scope
of knowledge that goes ax beyond
reral confines He wns included by
Dr Cli Ge Austin Beard in his
selection of ncr mens 25 most in
ter sting personages with socially
conscious mttitude
Writes hmmni
Mr Hughes is the auth of
weekly column which ai pei
Fhe Chicr go Dde nder He has le
tuned at the Negro ci ools mud col
leges of the south md re ml hi
poetry at universities and forum
throughout the United States and
Cr rind
One of his piircmpa interests has
beemi and still is the scour gent mt
of literary ablity on oloned
nriters
omot Ni Knej Myg
irg In tuo ref Lausac
.Cnation of the above
what is really being
r.adntroms third annual
dance is coming up
ase you didnt know
Casual Fun spelled
eops sorry Tonsom row
14 is the time fom
affair It will be
held Jenkintown
md 11 begin 30
mve tnmrrms of time
National Student Assoe mmtm will
provide sunrmrre of du tron anmd
adventure for ore thar 800 stu
dents mrs 9sO
Lit his just pub isi ed
bulletin entitled Work Study and
rnavel Abroad 1950 whmch cx
ains inc aetarms om the program
Programs Classified
TI programs ye bet mm dci ified
under three headings trave pro
gr inn wor ke amps and Ion ergn stu
dy prc grams Inanspom alien will he
se and by and will be low
in cost Only regular airlines will
be used ii air travel is uncle ntaken
and oct in transpor tatm will
be by student ships
Of the travel prog inn ther re
nine ra ging in price err $mOO to
abo it $800 Ph se to in mm elude
55Cc tl lTrlamd Fmamse
Holland Ital Switimnland Gen
mrranry Austria goslmvia Uxech
oslov kna Jlunga Pol rail Fur-
key Israel Fgypt Nomwry Fin
lanl Den ndmnk and iwedmmr Ihey
provide mcquam ince thr the sc
cml ecrromnmc political eu
nr pec of ti es cc anti en
Workeamps Differ
Wom kcan mp xre of two kinds
thc first tie ctu in vonlxs in cam
TRAVISL
or tm rued or Pay Co
the dmimrce have announced hat the
proceeds will he turned even to ibm
Beaver
Refreshments at time dan cx will
consist of CircaCola rind cookies
Blind dates from schools in the
surrounding irea will be pnovmdmd
tor an girls desiring th in
Fi ditmon th group pon ormnmg
tine dance is unusual th it is
group ratlic thin arm organization
and has no ofimmen chin tens or
con stmtutr err Tradmtiom fee that
there is not enrougi sebrool spirit
rro md Beaver amid it is doing its
best to lurId up rmore spirit on
crmml us
changx will be one
ate Andc mIen 50 and
50 cochain semi of
To Beaver Womens Club
Dr Belle \Iathmc son professor ci Er glmsh wmi be rmt cm fol
lowing the xl nrual ccvrcd dish luncheon sponsored by tht Bemver Colic
nmens Club lhe 11am to ke p1 om dnmxd afternon bmu
mry st in the Bmaven Hal ________________
In ung room
Dr thesonr will peak mm Rca
yen Pilon Cunncn iy anmc Mr May Will Be
klodt nm lien Is in Drama St lo
for 11 dir wmli be oa Ssmcnmr
Chapel Speakernan who will sing mx mired
Ly Vmde Then Mrs
Lwn nec cxiv rs inch mgof Monday Jan 16
prcgr tam
Of icems of tIme club his ye mm
Mrs George Abe dcxl Mrs
Pin Rebut Ulberl vie pres
mit Mrs Wi li is rig xc Wi
co ding seemetary Mrs Ihmn
Dc ne on spcnndimrg se et in rid
othy VI Dunhm surer
Tie Rcvcmcnd Johm Craig Honk
rem on of Ic Glen Di Clur in
Phlr llplmi wm be tie speaker
it the cr11 ub ma etmng on
dni clay Janu my 18 it
clock in the day tudent no
WI etc Tcnsrnylvmmrmr Hr tory Be
an wmlm oe tic xi in topic pm
nted Mr Honk Mn John Hati
away as mstar profe son of fine arts
will be in hm ge of he prop ann
fom tic evening
John cc oft ssor of
onnmeree and econorn rcs is the
lent of the Bc rnvccr Col mgi
Faculty Clubmu Amrdertonm 50 and uth Eemnmholz
YWCA TO SHOW
Ic ghmt suar
so the in we Re mee xci
Juliet starnmr Norma She rer
Les Howrd Fire mm vie wr be
yen tie benefit of WSSF Ihe
trmm lock and adi ass or
thin cnt Guests are leo
he eve me mmd Do
ter of Ch Ii Edu
Atix mix byteniam
tic it gel
VI ryec anumry Ii




tret is iip ge nm
mc iii my
wire dvmsc to liii
sup ymmr
mc Wit 51 inmdcnt
Ii it or The of Ii
rs are ayk MeCr cken vice
xci ml Joy North 51 tary
in ice Rink 51 repn tr
fox tie cabinet
Any TIiati Gui pwduction
st rung ucF OL Nanett
abiay Pear Baile and John
Conte and Ii mg music by Morton
Gould and lyri by 1orothy Fie1d
ht well hi XL cted to have great
nc ippeal and judging by tin
ol thc frrtnight crowd wine
piLkul IL 10 Ttn.atre wo
wcks ago Aims ai ci the xirP is
exccptior An mig rt add
ht ook Hu n.rt and Doro
by Fl 1d Roubtn Mamoub
would bt no nir co tins at
1it or 4light nana
it just as nny cooks ev
one stoi1 the bioth tlii Iit
nas ers tb field to
we pped up sornewhcrc
stoxy hasd tin pla 1ht
Pin Happin ss by Az eiin
lia1l ar nce ingncr
ta p1ic durirg the Arierican
RCV LU IOfl and dea1 iainly wrth
youn lady arned Jo Krk1and
pay by Nar ett Fbray who feeLs
it bet duty to hex country do
he bL in th wai When hex bt
however runs to owing up bridge
iI thc won onosat that tie
conies is fl tht war in
nded
When Jo hail ions Pu
syl uiiv in Connecticut hex
log ir
iuie qute cIax Yc uninuxit lv
Inc Cox xx ebe unaway
nyc p1 ycc by Peart hey and
xaiie deu te io the Hessi
fly
nc ndri a1 thx
ni Fi oh scil txii out
tic oniant st and deed
vuy ti 1ap ens
xx it iiActh
Aft xc us ci aiation of
love th iiuv table xxi urdersta
ii scene wk tel J0 nitiates
Fr xz into th myt of ii
It quail ci Ce nail cu to
Itt list tin aw Pa it
why should uo th words
of song whe we can go ci fron
tire ourselve
Most of us xo visited Pa is at
nint uk nillioi othe is
fell in love with th city almost
at first sight Its beautiful oil
and we 1pres ived ci aid out
in spcawlin ant with an ci
toward bea Some ie once aid
that Pam hk sely womai
she tots in you blood and ix
ni ci fork ar in
med tc agre
Ihe Freu pe te Ia iau
to wate and to know they really
know how to lie and cent to have
talent tot enjoyir lit Ih
en tom of elaxin in tin many
lovely parks udens and cafes was
pecia ly appealmh to us Evexy
af urnoon four us in different
cud but our lavorites mamed
the wellkx ow CafF deli Pux near
the opera hous nd Deny Magots
and Ilore in ih Lath Quartex both
which axe Ii nuts for cxistential
its and writci
Every day after on xi orni class
es at the Cite uversitaire part of
the University of is where we
stayed we took the Metic the
ubwsy to bent of Paris fox
mx lily rourd sightsoeiiig
And win we saw well nevci
forgot The beautitul boulevards
and squares the Champs Ely-
sms framed at one end by thi Arc
th Tr omphe Rue di Ia Pain
Place Vendom wit all its peifume
rrI Ptxn Cm nrd
with its obeli and foe ntams
Or the vax ious sections of the city
Montn utre with its winding
hilly streets nsdii up to the Ba
Friday January 13 1950
and scene which was evident
intended to be riotously funny in
which General Washington tells Jo
keep out of the war Jo and Franz
end up in each other ainis and
ills well
Nanette Fabr ty as Jo is pretty
nearly perle ct She is beautiful sings
wt chiriri and
iii ver wavex no stop throu thout
the whol perfoi manc
Peail Bailey Connec Li cit
foe nothing at all to ut herself
into the part but remain url
Bailey all the tune Th this review
however that is Ust fine Mi
Baileys delivexy of song is su
poili and her renditior of Iherc
Must Be So nething Bettex Than
Love is sheiw-stoppeu
Iii thc part of Fran eoxge
Cuetary newcomer to the xiei
ican stage does rice jol He
nec looking hss mod voice an
good personality
While the music is not xli that
ght be expected they ire one
two very good timbers Tit its
My Feila sung by Miss Fabray
ud ow and Ploug inc
Jfxau done by Mr Guetary wcr
thu reviev er favorites
hi in mg directed by Michae
Kidd Wi excellent though there
is nor enough of iou irur
Ax nistea settuigs wet lo ly
with Viii igc Gre unc akin
of honors
Des itt man go id itux
of play the is certau so no
bin lacki ig The augi tic
Ic he show entire ly to lo
md the pio dr gs in th cond
ct TFcr lo to we wtl
however md by to tin ft lay
ache Broadway the fiults wil
lii ibib cc ieeii orr cted The
il iy will be at the ft
liii wecleend
ilie di Sam Cot at th it
Qua tot where th lent arid it tist
lead truly Bohen ian lives Los
Halles the markets flit sbabl
tion to whicl lo earsvans it
tru hi come in the wee hours ver
nc tiling bearing ill the food and
pioduce that Paris onsumes each
day St Germairt des Pu wi Ii
it jivi ayes and cellar
clubs or Pigall
Mote memories our ride fit
top of ti Eiffel Tewe our my
visit to the Louvie and to the
hihit of Picasso Gauguin Mati xc
au ttmu Iruprestanits cci ip
to Notre Dame Cthec ral the Pan-
theon to see Napoleon toirib and
the Pal ice of Versailles night
at the opera tin tab uletu Follxe
Bergere and the ft 11 fashior show
ng
The garden of the ruilleises the
inc Hive winding rrbboi like
ietwe the ght md Ic ft hunks of
tim city the bookstmlls where one
can en hours hi owsing through
se ix dh mx ooks mud old
ew prints Boulevard St Mrcrie
the Sorbonno and ti gold ix dorn
of Hotel des Invalides cc things
well always remember
We were entranced by flue Fr end
cooking and their habit of drinking
drifexent wine with veiy course
by the custom of mer and not wom
en we wing berets hi the strollix
violinists and tie closely-clipped
French poodles
With our suitcases full ot Freud
perjure and all our other put chase
and our heads cramnxrd with men
on we bade Paris and Europe
fond adieu and went sailing over
the ounding main for the good old
USA
Page
There is little doubt tin unyoi mmd flint the days
which go the fastest dutin the year aim the days be
ween Decembex 16 md Januaxy And now wcre
iackt Tire fabulous partie ft date with various Toms
md Jeixys absolute lolls quote and unquote tine
Christmas firmer the New Ye ii Eve celebrations the
New Yemrs resolutions and alka-seltrer are all
tiurigs cit the pust now It nrc was fun while it isted
but now our thoughts turr abe id to yes we must say
that awful word exams fIr week Loin today
thats seren days oi 168 hxmrs ii 1080 minutes oux
tioul ii will star but good Good luck everyone
Rrpht here wm like rint lit le gent of inforrria
Clot wnrch wil be irr ituir it coke in chine usias
11 lIe cx II usu il pi ocedure for ibt ax tnt
oke is folleiws You post one opper pe ny and
one iie kle ix tir ut or lei ft rovided fox thc se
iiiS After ntox whi it ii if the whole
ix id inc trirnir rts If inside out oke bottle si des
lown the ru an au st the Ige wl
eps tl ottle ont Ird thu loo in reri ove
the bottle in opoxi it what ippens You
cccii it arid ii ll cok fizzle up an out
of hoff tid lx ip oem the
ft or ir by
tin it us stopped uetir Irk ML Vi suvius Old
uthlul you have st thm or nt
Now it ii be the ty to iv it ft
uli
ill lth
All you itavm lae your hi nd in tIn p1 tire
bottle ome out in pm tdl stoj lb bottle form it
uts the ii dge Son as emsiit And it to
ii mf tat ant Itd it Ft ied it Broke dug
cx
Thm Pc ci Be ci bun date lance last iday ni lit
was eviclm ntly quite suce essful We iridi st iriel tire re
wex thr boys to every ii winch is ii ratio it
the ye of my uneng ii ed md von sonic erlgage
girl tool find althougi th bus was jarnnued to upiciti
ox the xmtcirn trip we nrlmrstanel few Penn boys
tat aged to squee in flit ts seort
flit irIs home
hi rou of flio
loin irrow tii udit is ixi its annu ausae
Nut uxtee when oem ryone is upposeel to for get the
ii of th on we ek ii es that word again
xsn by dan ituc with her tavorite beau or tertifie
blind lit The pxoeeeds il this dat will go to the
Em aver Log so all ti ndsome inca cit youi it
voc havent done alrm iclv irid he at to he tb en
Key arid Cue really rolling now Cast rig is finished
scripts ne being printed sot gs ire bet ug eoirtposed and
veryone is starting prmparm for Aptil 14 an 15
wi ich if yo dont know mlready arid it you dort you
hay ad ti first pagm et aim the elates of ft
show
Arms And The Girl
Needs Improvement
Reviewed by IRIS WAGER
New Blood Needed
For Tradition





Three years ago group of enterprising Bea
ver students promoted an organization to fur-
thor the school spirit on the Beaver campus
This group caine to be known as Tradition and
as such started number of events on campus
which are rapidly furthering thenr purpose
Among their activities are dances sinai open
houses bridge parties with neighboring mens
colleges the class flag-raising on the day of
Song Contest and the bonfire and refreshments
after that event Tradition also backs the
umnae with Beaver Alumnae Night and the
activities of other organizations such as the
Freshman Halloween dance It Will support any
worthwhile cause and in this category has
given dances to raise money for WSS.F to
buy bicycle for our adopted Polish boy last
year and this Saturday night will give another
flU5C nut casual fun dance to raise money
for the Beaver Logy
unique organization at Beaver Tradition
has no officers constitution nor specific stu
dents in charge of its affairs ANYONE who
has bright ide may organxae an activity Thats
the way Tradition began and the way that the
gnrls active in its programs hope it will continue
However no one recently has had any of
these bright ideas Most of the gnrls who have
wnrkeel for if this year are unions and seniors
Obviously if Tradition is to continue new
blood and new deas must he brought forth
This is pica the freshmen and sophomores
in pattre ular to recognize this
need and ti en
to do something aix ut it
Anyone inte rested in helping to carry on thc
nany activities of Traditnon enumerated in this
editorial or any eirxginal activities riot mention-
ed in thns editorial fee1 free to submit your
plans and suggestions to Joan Anderton or




We refer you first to the story on the last
Student Governi ient meeting which appears
on page Have OU read it Pretty funny isnt
it Or is it This is nothing against the reporter
we think she did an excellent job Not only
did she report what went on in the meeting
hut her style reflects exactly the mood which
pre vailed at that meeting and at so many others
If pinze were given by this paper for the best
piece of reporting our vote at the halfway
mark would go to that girl Because of editorial
policy she nust remain anonymous
We want to make this short because what we
have to say is not originaL It has been shouted
about from these pages for long time This
only reminder The interest shown in SGA
meetings is disgusting Theres no other word
and theres really no excuse for this attitude
Your officers work hard and long for you And
what do you do You sit back and thhk le
them do the work Theyre competent YouD
raise your hand and vote yea or maybe nay
your neighbor does Of course you may not de
either if you dont happen to he there at at
which is the case with so many
Go ahead Just continue ti sit in your SGA
meetings with no nnterest or thought given to
the nnatteis at hand Just pass motions like
crazy so that you can get out in hurry
bring up youx pet peeve about cold iron so
that more important business will be neglected
We dont care
We also hope that you dont care if someda
all student authority is removed because
lack of interest and participation on the par
of the students
And fter Apt ii what ne xf Wit \liy it mm se
Arid then what Graclu utron You better start dusting
oft your is ort ii boards se ni ir
emui the big niomerut
will lie hen in 143 days
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After lund she goes to classes
at art ono anyway Maybe its
Puppet Dolls 401 or Ch ldren
Garns 311 or lectuie on the
hen plot ar claracterrzatron ot
thc book Bobby and Mazy on th
im Hit classcs over the senior
Ed irajor goe to hci room
to prep ire lesson or the following
iy This con ists of rrakng chart
about mothcrs helpers or cutta
out no nbers for the new 1950 cal
idir Tire by all this vertion
coll pses on to bed in it
Lx unirl dzvunr trv
After hr ii ii chape
najor trkrr ti ne out
br cigaiettc and the movies re
burr the rruehn task of pre
par ng for the next day She mikcs
few paper dolls for the kids of
course rerds another hook this
time Bobby and Mary in the City
make flash care with the wore
cat on it arid retnes at te cliii
mg her roommates wardrobe for
ivarlable outfits to we on the mor
row
OK simm Ed major
You can laugh next semester when
the juniors start out to teach
In remarks following the dinner
Dr Raymon Kistler presrdcnt of
the college welcomed the super
intendents Pr lflt ipaJs end teach
ers of the hools participating in
the Beaver student prictree teach
mt program
School represented it the din
ner were Germ intown Friends
School Jenkintown Grade School
North Hills School Shoemakers
School Cheltenham High School1
Ahington High School Upper More
land and Ambler High Schools Ab
ington Junior High School Gler
side-Weldon School
School Elkins Park Junior School
ho in Williams Junior High
School Langharne School Bok Vo
cational School and Glenside-Chel
tenham School
Mis Mary bI Fowler dean of
it idents it Braver College and
Andrew Gottschall dire br of
the National Co fore nrc of hr
hans and Jews were the prircipal
spe ike at the Pr an ylvanrr Re
roral Conference of the National
Student Assoeiatior win wis
old at Albrig it Collcte in Re tell ig
Pennsylv Dceerr rem 16 18
Miss Fowle gave keyr ott
pe ech en Friday girt Mr Gott
ehall spoke Situ on Fir
Meanin of Brotherl oo
Jane Al till 50 Jar Emnstthal al
Lucille Hid co 51 yr Johnsr Si
Phylla Maycr rO preser ted
Bear at the corife rerree
Sperku to the Beaver Cofleg
Woman Club la Wednesday after
ion Miss Isabellc Bull professor
of home econonue at Beaver Col
lege pointed out that homeri airing
is ar art arid screncc She spoke
to the ub in Bsaver Psi lots on the
Beaver campus
Miss Bull spoke of the types
tr amirrg which the students studying
ome economres receive Them is
great need for more people in
this type of work she stated
Tea was served to the club at the
close of the meeting
Ihe basketh swirnrirmng
riflery teams sic prep wing for thcr
initial games as ti seasons to
ea draw near Cal tamns have be
elected Ihree ii captains Jear ne
Bertolet 50 Bobby Klein 50 and
Pit Smith 50 will be joining Jane
Wearn at captain of the hockey
team to forrr the list ot sport lead
ers of the 4950 sea on
Diminutive Pat Smith senioi
guard has been named capt tin 01
tire basketba squad Pat has mcmi
thr var of 9ctior on th yarsif
Pat is especially outstanding br
he.r consistently good playing Not
necessarily spectator player
fat bias alertness which has won
the coachs praise br the past
three years She is succeeding last
ye am iptamn Blink Woodwortlr 49
who was also guard
Bobby Klein has been elected
iptamn of the riflery team this year
Bobby is four year member of the
riflery team and has done sonic
outstanding shooting in the matches
She WOa nienrber of tine teani
that won the National Collegiate
Championship in 411 Bobby placed
third in the national contest tom
individuals last spring She is re
placing Ruth Cazeneuve 49 last
year captain
Jeanne 11cr tolet has been renamed
pta iii ot the swimming teani
Jeanne backstroke wArren has
brought in so many ribbons is
something ever tire uninitiated
spectator can appreciate Her turns
are especially well executed
Jane Wean has bee aotrg
captain Ion tire 49 hoe ieey season
arid turning out an exe.etlent job
the goalie post Jane placed se
cond in the tryouts Ion All-College
goalie Ion tfle past my years ihis
year race with Penn Fe.g Savidge
was especially close arid no roomer
could complain about Jam per
tom rramice
Beaver will open its baskethall
season when they meet the Bryn
Mawr gals on the Bryn Mawr court
tonight ilre game slated to start
at clock and two games are
scheduled on the program the first
and second teams respectively Bea
ver boasts an all-veteran lineup to
start oft thc seasor The opening
comi mnation will prohab include
for wards Jane Oswald Marion
Stilcs arid Car yl Ulnier and guai ds
Pat Smith Cynnie McKelvy and
Edni Scott Fhese six have had
years experience of working to
gether which ought to bring good
results In fact Mrs Emily Mac
Kinr on coach is very optimistic
abou this years prospects Mrs
Mac stated that this years team
is definite inipiovement over last
years squad the am stage of
tire ins The players have be is
showing nriuch faster pace in
practice sessions and the forwards
have exhibited greater degree of
accuracy
Also likely to see ctron in the
Bryn Mawr tilt is the combination
of Ducky Drake larget Hill
and Betty King Ducky senior
has had exper nenice on the squad
and fn osh Target and Betty show
especially goeni pronnns Target has
at unusually good eye for tire bas
ket an with that harno-ge item
experienee should rove valu
able asset to the team Also travel
ing with the team in the hope of
seeing action will be forwards
Marylois Kennedy Hannah Weiner
Dorothy Ducher md Rosemary
Steunenberg and gua ds Betty
Stevenson Peggy Funk and Claire
Everding
Bryn Mawr is staitrnr off the
season with coacl Kelby as its
new mentor which may or may not
prove an advantage the Beaver
dnp ndirig on whether or not
she cirr overcome the difficulty of
working with ann unfamiliar team
Tire swrnirning team will open
their ilendar of events with
meet next Wednesday They will
swrmr against the Penn team at Penn
at oclock ur the afternoon Un
fortunately the swimming team has
lost some valuable members and
will have to open the season with
only six varsity swirnnrers in then
ranks The veterans include Jeanne
I3ertolet Dink Rernholx Greta
Funk Phyllis Saxton Liliane Boles
and Eileen Wilke
At this point medal for valor
will be awarded to all sports en
thusiasts who have stuck with us
this long See you at the gamet
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Over 50 colleges arid unrmvenrtres
from all oven the state sent delo
gates to the onfererue Tire comm
lore nec was drvnded into three
conimrssions Adminrstn atnomr
Domestic Aflairs arid Inte.nna
tional Em of these commission
was suhdrv ded into mall round-
table groups which dise missed van
Otis lihases of each eor irnnsion
Prima topics of in tcrest for the
workshops included an evalu ition
the importance of udent gov
eminent and its el itionship to
NS the study of human rela
tions rntereollegiate social arid en
tural etrvmtres rntemnatiorral rela
ron hip between students coop
eratir mnd strident discount plans




The Eastern Suhiegi will pie.-
sent pnogr miii at Temple Univer
sity Satrrnd April 29 This pro
grari will pre.semit van ious forms of
rt including music nd dancing
Work is still being carried on
to orginize tudent blocks at the
Aeade.r ry in accore anee with re
duced niusie rates niow offered Ibis
olnmrttee is also trying to establish
orchestn ogr for college sin
elemrts
Dr John Dugan professor of
education praised the sehools and
teachers cooperating with Be ivcr
College in its progrini for stu
dent practice teaching at tire in
nual student teacher dinner on
Thursday eveninsg January
The dinner held at Grey Towers
was given iii honor of the ni isten
tvocIners in time schools
Dr Rayman Kistler prebident
of Beaver Co11ege and Mr John
Cornell Jr member of the board
of tiuatees of Beaver atte ided the
meeting of the Assouation of Amer
can Colleges at the Netherland P1a
za Hotel in Cincinnati Ohio this
wek
President Kistler and Mr Cornell
will also attsnd the Convocation on
Hiher Education of the Presby
torian Colleges This conference rn
eludes college preidents and trus
tees Foliowing thn mceLing Dr
Kistler and Mr Cornell will also
attend thc annual twoday meeting
of the esbyterian College Union
Dr Kist is chanman of the com
mitte on the Division of Standards
for Presbyterian Colleges
At Christmas party at their
liC On Monday December 26 Mr
md Mrs P1 illips Roland of
Nahant Massachusetts announced
their daughter Carols ngagement
to Mi Rich nd Lee Ranger son
of Mr and Mrs Allen Ranger
Swampscott Massachusetts Miss
Roland was gr iduated fror Beaver
College in 1948 Mr Ranger was
graduated from Dartmouth College
nd Tuck School ard is at present
with the Ford Company in Somer
vilk Massachusetts
On Saturday December 31 at
New Yeir Ev party Mr and Mrs
William James Cai naF an of 58 Ma
gee Avenue Rochester New York
announced the engagement of their
daughter Margaret to Mr Owen
Floyd Keitr Jz son of Mn and
Mrs Owen Floyd Keeler of
ford Virginia Miss Carnahan was
graduated from Beaver College in
1947 Mr Keeler is graduate of
the United States Naval Academy
and is employed in Washington
as an dectrical engineer
Mr and Mrs Louis Horowitz
of Flushing New York announced
their daughter Arlens engage
ment to Mr Jerome 11 awrence
son of Mr and Mrs Lawience
of Forest Hills New York at
party on hristmas Day Mis Hor
owitz graduate of Queens Col
lee and holds the degree of master
of arts from Colunbia University
Mr Lawrence is graduate of the
Columbia Law School and is at
present professor of law it Pacc
College in New York
NSA OFFERS STUDENTS
WIDE TRAVEL PROGRAM
Continued from Page Col
camp for while and then travels
on to another camp in another
country In the second he stays in
one camp and has free time after
wol There are six tours of this
kind and they range from $340 to
$450
The two foreign study programs
offer study at some of the best-
known educational ir stitutions on
the Continent and in Enhiarid They
cost $440 and $540
The travel pamphlet may be or-
dered at 25 cents copy by stu
dents at NSA member schoo1s
arid at 50 cents copy by all others
Requests should be sent to the
Publications Bureau National Stu
dent Association 304 Park St
Madison Wisconsin
The unforeseen happened1 On
Wednesday night January Beaver
had short SGA meeting We all
returned haggard and worn from
our christmas vacations Then we
saw the sign in the lobby and heard
our president announce it in the
dining room It couldnt happen to
dog not Bucky or Frenchie only
to Beaver student An
meetiiig1
Barbara Klein 50 announced that
she would read some revisions in
the Nominating Council constitu
tion for the students to vote on Oh
no We were prepared to stay
through the wee small hours The
revisions and an Honor Council
amendment were passech ihis stated
that the president of this oiganiza
tion need not have served on the
council before but may be chosen
from all juniors with the required
rstio She wil undergo an exter
sive training program before tik
ing office
Time spent on all of that reading
and voting about 30 minutes
Mayer Reads Report
Phyllis Mayei 50 read report
on the recent NS Regional Con
vention at Albright College She
also announced that the secor In-
Stone Directs
Play On WIBC
The Mutiny of Hero was pre
sented on radio station WIBG Tues
day afternoon by the Beaver Radio
Workshop The east included Bliss
Melnick 53 as Judith Ruth-Ann
Dreyer 51 as Brenda and Edward
Martin as Lawis Jane Anne Stone
50 was student director
Officers for Radio Workshop have
been appointed to officiate until
the regular May election They are
Zelda Libenson 51 president Bar
bara Stafford 51 vice-pt sident
Nancy Jo Wright 52 secretary-
freasui ci executivc committee for
publicity and script selection Ruth
Ann and Jane Anne
On Tuesday February 14 Radio
Workshop will present anothci
broach ist on W1BG
JUNIOR YEAR IN MUNICH
OPEN TO STUDENTS
Continued froir Page Col
sion groups and in general the pro-
gram converts the university lee
ture courses into genuine college
courses with assigned papers quiz
zes and examinations Courses are
available in art history German
literature government history and
modern languages
The comprehensive scFool fee
which includes tuitior board and
room is $1378
Additional information and
plication blanki can be secured by
writing to Junior Year in Munich
Amaliemtr 54 Munich 13
tercollegiate Culturale
wil take
place at Temple University on April
29 with Jane Ernstthal 51 as the
art directon Tirne about five
minutes
Our president Natalie Brooks 50
asked for new business What no
new business
Has New Business
have none either we thought
we heard her say Did our ears de
ceive us
There was no discussion of food
no requesi for later pe xusuon
washing machines new irons or
lengthened vacations
It all actually happered
Noelic Me cie Iwar na Sira rr
dtel Toi tlute ui Ltastt
tudents appeared as guests the
\Iary and Howard Jour progian
ver WFIL on Wednc sd Janu
ry
in mior nal talk wit the stars
of he piogiam the thice girls dis
usse 11 An erican Christr is
comparison with Christinis their
own ouiitries
Noclie native of Puy-th -Dome
France described this holiday as
oiie which is celebiated in more
religious maimer in her country
than in ours After spending her
vacation New York sin observed
that this occasion is more dab-
orate one in the United States
Stella whose home is ir Shang
hag China assured liii istenmg
iudience that there is Santa Claus
and the traditional tree ni th houses
in the larger cities of her country
The smisl ones however ha htlle
or no celebration
Christ ii the Ukr iii was Ic
scribed by Iwanna wi is from
Puluu but who as Dpinu
Person has mired the Ukraine
Christmas there is celebrafi 14
days itei than heir rid more
Fe igious OCc sion It is day of
fast rig The huldrcii hi lievc that







The Merry Widow Forrest musical whicF will be given
fri
weeks bemning January 16 Susanna Foster and Wilbur
Evans will
Streetcar Named flesire Locust Last performances of this drama
Tennessee Williams will he given this weekend
Arnie and the Girl ForresL This week will mark the close
of this
new musical comedy in pre-Broadway engagement See review
ing in this issue on page
The Madwoman of Chaillot Shubert Martita Hunt stars in this can
by Jean Giraudoux through January 21
The Enchanted Wa1nut comedy starring Laueen MacGrath
written by Giraudoux
Ice Follies of 1950 Arenic Performances every evening
at 830
MUSIC
Philadelphia Orchestra- Academy of Music Zino Francescatti
oloist on January 13 and 14
CINEMA
Blue LagoonArcddia British film of the South Seas
Battleground Boyd This movie stars Van Johnson and John
Port of New York Karlton An exciting T-man drama
ART
145th Annual Exhibition of Oil Painting and Sculpture Pennsyl
Academy of Fine Arts January 22 Fobru iry 26
FREEDMANS CLEANERS
TAiLORS RRI1RS
Jr Do Our Own leaning




frai for rewarding career
Attractive responsible positions in fashion advertising
buying personnel management or teaching await giad
uates of the foremost School of Retalme Oneyear cm
education graduate program leading to Master degree
combines practical instruction market contacts and super-
vised work experience with pay in leading New
York storen Special programs for bachelors degree can-




100 ashington square New York
Farenwald
LOWERS
York Road at Greenwood Ave





213 YORK ROAD Jenkintown
EsL 1888 OgOntZ 4818
G1LLIES Jewelers
Jenldntown Pa
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the favorite drink With
Friday January 13 1950 BEAVER COLLEGE Page
college crowd at Yale




BOTT ED UNDFR 5JTPOeffY COCA OLA COW PAN BY
...4 or it eih iOU both
frad mark ira tic ni ung
49 The Cocci Com
